Antiterminator-dependent modulation of transcription elongation rates by NusB and NusG.
Ribosomal RNA is transcribed about twice as fast as messenger RNA in vivo, and this increased transcription rate requires the rrn boxA antitermination system. Because several Nus factors have been implicated in rrn antitermination, we have examined the role of NusB, NusE and NusG in controlling the rate of rrn boxA-mediated transcript elongation. In vivo RNA polymerase transcription rates were determined by measuring the rate of appearance of lacZ transcript using a plasmid that contained an inducible T7 promoter fused to the rrn boxA sequence followed by the lacZ gene. This plasmid was introduced into Escherichia coli mutant strains that can be conditionally depleted of NusG, or that carry a deficient nusB gene or a nusE mutation. We found that, in addition to the rrn boxA antiterminator sequence, both NusG and NusB were required to maintain the high transcription rate. The nusE mutation used in this study may be specific for lambda antitermination, as it did not influence the boxA-mediated increase in transcription rate.